weakness of this book. Detailed treatment regimens are proposed in an uncritical manner with little reference to the incomplete but expanding evidence base for pain management. Many (perhaps most) timehallowed interventions for chronic pain are ineffective. Nevertheless the author provides descriptions of office procedures for pain where the commonest testaments to effectiveness are "case series reports" or "case reports". Another gripe this reviewer has relates to the overly extensive and exotic reading list, which includes many inaccessible journals as well as a scattering of articles of uncertain relevance from the veterinary literature.
Whilst this book may serve its target audience well, I don't recommend it for the Australasian practitioner at $A149.00, and certainly not as an introduction to Pain Medicine.
P The first four chapters outline the role of perioperative transoesophageal echocardiography, the physics of ultrasound relevant to echocardiography, and details the image planes and standard views used in common practice.
The following chapters then build on this information to examine the practical applications of this technology in clinical practice. A cautionary chapter on the common diagnostic pitfalls and cardiac masses is then followed by evaluation of ventricular function during haemodynamic instability, systolic and diastolic cardiac cycles.
The remaining chapters then devote to examination of the four cardiac valves, thoracic aorta, transplantation, mechanical support, prosthetic valves and adult congenital heart disease. The final chapter on calculations using spectral Doppler completes this book. The three practical appendices covering cleaning and care of the probe, normal values and statistical interpretation of data are well included.
Included with this book is a CD-ROM containing over 400 movie clips of standard transoesophageal views and echocardiographic pathology.
This book with attached CD-ROM is the first locally edited text on perioperative echocardiography and the authors are drawn from New Zealand, Australia, the United Kingdom and the United States. This book is very clear and well illustrated with specific relevance to perioperative care of patients with cardiac disease. The CD-ROM contains outstanding examples of clinical cases and provides thorough reference to the reader.
This book deserves a place in each anaesthetic department that practices perioperative echocardiography and will be invaluable to all trainees entering this unique field of medicine.
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